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 Whether it’s something to help produce the food we 
eat, or a deal on a place to eat it, Saturday’s first annual 
Hoopeston FFA Alumni Scholarship Auction has some-
thing for every-
one. 
 To be held at 
Hoopeston Ameri-
can Legion, 502 
E. Penn, the event 
will feature a si-
lent auction from 
3-5 p.m., food 
served from 4-6 
p.m. and a live 
auction starting at 
6 p.m. 
 Total value of 
items to be auc-
tioned is $20,000 
to $25,000. Items 
to be auctioned 
include:   
●Pro Ag Consult-
ing: two 40 acres 
soil sampling 

●Crop Production: 12 gal. generic Roundup 

●McDonald’s : $25 gift certificate 

●Heritage Health: two 5-pack freezer meals 

●Lithgow Automotive: Ski Doo kids sock cap, Ski Doo 
hat, Sno Fine men’s Cold Wave gloves 

●Smitty’s Dual Wheel: Ford F250 Goodyear toy truck, 
vintage toy car, 1941 vintage toy car 

●Mike Pemberton/State Farm: 3 State Farm atlases 

●Extreme Wheel Polishing: 4 wheel polish 

●Casey’s General Store: $50 gift card 

●Roger’s Group/Herman Trucking: 1 load of rock 22-23 
tons, delivered 

●Dralle Chevrolet: 2 oil change certificates 

●McCullough’s 
Barn: boot rack 

●Henning’s: 2 
shrimp dinners 

●Cissna Park 
State Bank: two 
30-minute heli-
copter rides 

●Dago’s Truck 
Repair: set of 6x9 
auto speakers 

●Cade’s Heating 
& Air: wifi en-
abled thermostat 

●Sewing Bou-
tique: $15 class 
fee certificate 

●Shopko: $10 gift 
card 

●Anthem Chevro-
let: oil change 

certificate 

●Crown Ford: 4 free oil changes 

●Hoopeston Express Lube: oil change certificate 

●Rod’s Home & Auto: 1 Dog 

●NAPA: Bucket/hat and bank 

●Limbach’s: $100 gift card 

●Cox Memorials: small rock with FFA logo 

●Cell One: bag of koozies 

●Birkey’s: 6500 watt gas generator, Honda power  

See AUCTION on other side 

FFA alum auction to feature food, ag items, services, more 

FFA alumni hope to boost kids with funds 
 Saturday’s first FFA Alumni Scholarship Auction is a way for former 
Hoopeston Area FFA members to boost today’s youth, both academi-
cally and professionally. 
 Proceeds from the auction will be used to support agriculture educa-
tion programs and Hoopeston Area’s FFA chapter, said FFA alum Russ 
Leigh. Funds will go towards giving FFA members scholarships to at-
tend leadership programs, as well as community involvement events and 
agriculture opportunities. “Agriculture is an important part of our area 
and we want to make sure education for our students is given the impor-
tance it deserves by giving students opportunities to learn the latest tech-
nologies and developments in ag,” he said.  
 Alumni want to support students with resources and opportunities to 
further students’ potential, allowing them to pursue their dreams while 
contributing to the future of the grown of agriculture, he said. 
 The alumni group decided on an auction fundraiser, in part, because it 
allows businesses to give a product, rather than a cash donation and 
have the buyer use the business for its donated item, and hopefully, 
other products, as well, Leigh said. 



Weather 
 Cloudy today. High 33. Tonight, mostly cloudy. Low 
21. Tomorrow, mostly sunny. High 31, low 22. 

Auction continued from other side 

washer 

●Cissna Park Co-op: 2 bags of Rancher’s Choice 40 lb. 
cat food; 2 bags Happy Hound 40 lb. dog food 

●Iroquois Federal: $25 VISA gift card 

●Razor’s Edge: free haircut 

●Garfield’s Bar & Grill: $50 gift certificate 

●Pizza King: King’s Feast Meal 

●Griswold Feed: 10 bags beef show feed 

●Hunters Haven: two 10-hour indoor bow range 

●Watseka NAPA: value capper 

●VIPS Family Restaurant: $15 gift certificate 

●Berry’s Processing: $25 gift certificate 

●The Hangout: four $5 gift certificates 

●Milford Family Restaurant: two $5 gift certificates 

●Shaft Implement: hats, CDs, thumb drives 

●Fagan’s Auto Parts: truck bed tote 

●B&D Sales Y Service: hats, safety glasses, gloves 

●Berry’s Garden Center: winter wreath 

●La Potasina Restaurant: $15 gift card 

●Lovely Nails-Danville: $10 gift card 

●Stockland Service: 2 implement tires, 2 crewneck sweat-
shirts 

●Illini FS/Dale McCord: 150 gal. Dieselex Gold dyed fuel 

●Watseka Ford, Lincoln, Mercury: 2 oil change certifi-
cates 

●Country Cabinets: in-bin all purpose receptacle 

●Robinson Chiropractic: therapeutic pillow 

●NAPA: bar stool 

●Greene Galvanized Stairs: Carhart coat, fleece blanket 

●2 Blondz Salon: $20 worth of hair/nails service 

●Ron Lynch: Bosch cordless drill 

●Tractor Supply: heavy duty Maxmillion spotlight 

●AHW-Williamsport: John Deere high pressure washer 

●AHW-Hoopeston: John Deere high capacity air com-
pressor 

Obituaries 
 LONGFELLOW - Danny Len Longfellow, 58, of 
Hoopeston, died at 3:40 p.m. Friday, Jan. 22, 2016, 
at home. Visitation will be 11 a.m. to the 1 p.m. fu-
neral Wednesday at Anderson Funeral Home, Hoop-
eston. Burial will be in Floral Hill Cemetery, Hoop-
eston. Memorials are suggested to Hoopeston Area 
Sports Boosters, 615 E. Orange St., Hoopeston IL 
60942 or to donor’s choice. 

●Garfield’s Restaurant: $25 gift card 

●Montana Mike’s: two $15 gift cards 

●Big R-Danville: $20 gift card 

●Pro Harvest Seed: DeWalt 19 volt radio/charger; 2 
units Buyers Choice corn 

●Interstate Metals & Builders: 100’ heavy duty exten-
sion cord 

●AHW: JD battery charger & fast starter 

●Becks seeds/Troy Seggebruch: 8 bags seed corn 

●McCullough’s Implement: $165 machine rental 

●Menard’s: LED light/ice cream scoop 

●Corey & Mary Bushong: two 4x4 painted barn quilt 
blocks 

●Ag Partners Seed Service: 6 bags P1197 AMX7 seed 
corn; 12 bags 34t07r seed beans 

●Helena Chemical Co.: 2 bags Dekalb 6487 seed corn 

●ADM: four $50 credit toward drying and storage 

●Silver Brothers: $50 gift certificate 

●AHW-Hoopeston: John Deere tool box 

●Stone Seed/Jeremy Puetz: credit toward any seed 

●Craig Lee: toys 

●Lee Farms: 150 gal. 11% biodiesel fuel 

●Joy Langellier Soil Testing: 40 acres of 3.3 acre grid 
testing 

●Fast Lanes: two gift certificates for 2 lunch or dinner 
specials 

●Central Illinois Truck: Cobra 29lx CB radio, Kenworth 
semi tires 

New Books at the Library 
Fiction 

 My Heart Stood Still by Lori Copeland (large print) 
Sisters of Mercy Flats by Lori Copeland (large print) 
Depraved Heart by Patricia Daniels Cornwell 
 Whistling Past the Graveyard by Susan Crandall (large 
print) 
 Just What Kind of Mother Are You? by Paula Daly 
(large print) 
 The Big Drift by Patrick Dearen (western) 
 A.D. 33 by Ted Dekker 
 We Never Asked for Wings by Vanessa Diffenbaugh 
 The Marine’s New Family by Roz Dunbar (inspire-
ational/paperback) 

Classifieds 
APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

2-1 bedroom upstairs apts for rent.  Heat, water and garbage 
furnished.  Phone 217 304-8572 for application.  

HELP WANTED 

Hoopeston Multi-Agency Service Center is accepting resumes 
for a Cook for the After-School Program. This is a part-time 
position and hours can vary occasionally. Job description may be 
obtained at the Multi Agency.  Please drop completed resumes 
off at the Multi Agency, 206 S. First Ave., by Friday, Jan. 29.  
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or call (217) 283-9348 to place your ad! 


